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Friday, May 7, 2021

Message from the Honors Program

For all your hard work, learning, and care for yourself and others over the past year, congratulations and thank you! We
wish you a summer filled with what you need: relaxation, new experiences, time with friends, a healthy work
environment, or all that and more.
Honors Online will pause for the summer and will resume in late August. In the meantime, you can continue to contact
the Honors Program via email and make advising appointments via Starfish. We look forward to connecting with you!
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Congrats, Grads!

Summer Advising

Congratulations, Class of
2021! We hope you and
your loved ones will enjoy
visiting the Honors
website this weekend and
viewing the remarks and
memories shared on the
Spring 2021
commencement page.

Honors advising remains
available in the summer!
You can contact us via
email or use Starfish to
schedule an appointment.
Appointments are often
made available 2-4 weeks
in advance. Note that
appointment availability
will be limited while
advisors support incoming
students at SOAR.

Your 2021-22 HSO
Board Members
We're excited to share the
Honors Student
Organization board
members for 2021-22!
Co-Presidents: Hannah
Emberts and Julia Tuttle
Academic Chair: Maria
Jabbour
Service Chair: Lucy Kuo
Social Chair: Jake Bamlett
Communications Chair:
Holly West
Want to make sure you
don't miss out on HSO
activities this fall? Join the
HSO Google Group and
follow HSO on Instagram:
@uwmadisonhso.

SD/UD Grading
Option Questions
The Registrar's Office has
answers to FAQ about this
semester's disruption
grading option. You will
have until May 21 to
select the disruption
grading option, as
needed, for one or more
courses. Please connect
with advising if you have
questions about your
situation.

Campus Involvement

Confirm Fall
Honors Enrollment
Do you expect to earn
Honors credit from a
course this fall? Please
check your DARS as soon
as possible to confirm that
you are enrolled in a way
that awards Honors
credit. See the steps to
add or drop Honors credit.

Funding & Careers

Apply for Libraries
Undergraduate Research
Award

Vaccine Appointments Available
through UHS!
UHS has thousands of vaccine
appointments available for students. Visit
MyUHS to make an appointment on
campus now.

Do you intend to make creative and
intensive use of library resources as part
of a semester or year-long research
project (capstone, independent study,
thesis, performance, exhibit, etc.) during
the 2021-22 academic year? Apply for the
UW-Madison Libraries Undergraduate
Research Award! The recipient will receive
$2,000 upon completion of the award
requirements. Learn more about this
award and apply by June 10.

You do not need to be in Madison for your
second dose in 3-4 weeks. If you’ll be
elsewhere, many retail pharmacies and
mass vaccination sites throughout the
U.S. are offering second doses of Pfizer or
Moderna.
Thanks for doing your part to protect
yourself, your friends and family, and your
community from COVID-19.

Undergraduate Research
Iwanter Prize Application Open

Wisconsin Union Directorate
Leadership Opportunities
Wisconsin Union Directorate, comprised
of 11 committees and the Wisconsin
Hoofers, is responsible for planning and
promoting a diverse array of events and
opportunities to enrich the campus and
greater Madison community. WUD is
currently recruiting students interested in
volunteer leadership opportunities as
Associate Directors with all committees
and Editor-in-Chief positions within the
Publications Committee.

The annual Iwanter Prize provides an
unrestricted $2,000 award to one
graduating senior who, through a senior
thesis and general academic distinction,
demonstrates outstanding humanitiesbased scholarship of a broad and
interdisciplinary nature. Eligibility is
restricted to seniors graduating from the
College of Letters & Science, and who are
receiving a degree with a major in a
humanities discipline. Deadline for
submission is June 1.

Leadership/Teaching
Opportunity

Summer Math Support
The Math Learning Center will offer
summer math tutoring for courses Math
112 through Math 341 (with limited
offerings for Math 240). Tutoring will be
offered June 15–August 4 on Sundays
through Wednesdays from 2–6
p.m. Check out the Math Learning Center
Canvas page for study skills resources or
the Math Learning Center website for
more information. Additional details will
be available before summer courses
begin.

Did you do well in a general science
course this semester and are looking to
help students in that same course, while
getting a great leadership experience?
Consider joining the Peer Learning
Association. The Peer Learning
Association promotes student
collaboration and lasting learning while
also giving you the opportunity to develop
professional skills like teamwork,
organization, and communication. Starting
Fall 2021, you would lead a weekly twohour group-study session of ~15 peers
who are taking a course that you
succeeded in. Fill out this survey if you are
interested in learning more!

Area and International Studies
Undergraduate Paper Awards

Free International Servant
Leadership Summit for UWMadison Students
This summer, June 9 – 11,
the virtual International Servant-Leader
Summit will be hosted from Milwaukee.
The Center for Leadership & Involvement
(CfLI) and the Willis L. Jones Leadership
Center (JLC) is sponsoring up to three
hundred UW-Madison Students to
attend FREE of charge. If you’re
interested in attending, you can sign-up at
this UW-Madison specific registration link.

The area and international studies centers
of the Institute for Regional and
International Studies are each awarding
up to $1,000 to the best paper/s and
projects written by an undergraduate and
focused on their respective world
regions. The paper must be/have been
submitted to fulfill a UW-Madison course
or thesis requirement during the 20202021 academic year (Fall 2020 & Spring
2021 terms). Visit the IRIS website for
more details. Submissions are due
today, May 7 at 2 p.m.
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